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Dental Van brings smiles to
Plateau residents in need
After a year unemployed,
Harry and Sue (not their real
names) finally found work,
but even with their new
jobs they still do not have
benefits and cannot afford
dental care. They came to
the Enumclaw Regional
Healthcare Foundation’s
Mobile Dental Van in search of pain relief. Each was suffering
from impacted teeth and had multiple teeth that needed to be
extracted. Without the dental van this family would have been
to the emergency room multiple times to manage the pain and
infections from their dental issues.
For the past five years, Beth (not her real name) has been in
need of dentures. But on a fixed income, she could not afford
them. With just three teeth, she was managing, but her doctor
was concerned. Unable to consume solid foods, she was
losing weight too quickly for her age.
When she finally came to us, we were able to give her back

her smile and the ability to eat solid food again. She is now at
a healthy weight and in overall better health. She commented
she is also more willing to go out into public and see her friends
because she no longer has to hide her smile.
Those are just three of the lives being changed monthly
when the Dental Van rolls into Enumclaw. We have two classic
patients, said Kyle Shannon who oversees the operation at the
Enumclaw Youth and Family Services (EYFS), those 60 years
old and older on fixed incomes with no other access to dental
care and those 25 to 32 years old, married with one spouse
jobless with no health benefits for the family.
In 2012, Dental Van dentists saw 57 unique patients and
have already seen 16 for 2013. According to Shannon, the
program has a total of 88 charts since implementation. ERHF
began the program in 2011 through a partnership with EYFS
and Medical Teams International.
For every success story, there is someone waiting to see a
dentist. There are 143 people on the wait list with 15 to 20 calls
a week seeking services. If their needs cannot be immediately
met, we provide them resources to get the care they need.
Volunteer dentists are also needed. If you can commit just
one day a year we would deeply appreciate it.
A big thank you to Mutual of Enumclaw for their continued
support of this program.
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2013 Garden Tour
Saturday, June 22, 9AM-4PM $15 presale/$20 at the gate

B

ack by popular demand, some of Enumclaw’s most
beautiful gardens will be featured on the Enumclaw
Garden Tour Saturday, June 22. Rain or shine, nine
distinct gardens and a lemonade stop at an Osceola area
blueberry farm will be featured on the tour. The self-guided tour
starts at Country Farm & Feed (Highway 164 – Enumclaw)
where participants can pick up a tour book featuring maps and
information.
Each garden will feature an artist showcasing garden-related
art. Art vendor applications are still being accepted. To help
answer questions, docents will be on-site at each garden.
If you find a plant that would make a delightful addition to your
home garden, you can head back to Country Farm & Feed,
which will be showcasing and selling specifically selected plants
featured in the gardens. Plants will be available for purchase at a
discount throughout the day.
What would an Enumclaw Garden Tour be without our
homegrown garden
columnist and host of
the TV show “Dig In,”

Marianne Binetti? Pull up a seat and hear the latest she has to
share.
Lunch will be offered for an additional cost at an appointed
garden. There too, you will be able to enjoy the traditional sounds
of The Summer Januaries.
Some gardens have limited parking, so free shuttle service
between four gardens will be available. Carpooling is
recommended. Proceeds from the Garden Tour benefit the Care
Van program which offers free healthcare related transportation
to residents on the Plateau.
Garden Tour tickets are available at: Windmill Gardens
(Sumner), Country Farm & Feed (Enumclaw), GE&B Nursery &
Gifts (Enumclaw), Gramma’s Garden (Enumclaw), Enumclaw
Chamber of Commerce, Enumclaw Regional Healthcare
Foundation, on-line at enumclawrhf.org or by calling the office
at 360.802.3206. Tickets are $15 pre-sale and $20 day of the
event.
Additional Garden Tour
information is available at
enumclawrhf.org.

Care Van Statistics
Month
Miles		
Days		
Trips		
Ave. Trip/Week
|January
860		21		148		35.24
|February
1,378		19		166		43.68
|March
1,245		21		215		51.19
|April		1,445		22		204		46.36
|2012*
8,589		197		1,476		37.46
*Service began March 5, 2012
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Healthcare Summit
Participants
with orange
folders
represented
the 1 in 4 in
a community
or family who
will know
someone with
mental illness.

Foundation tackles mental
illness head on with summit
“You are way ahead of many
other communities addressing
the issue of mental health,”
Rep. Dave Reichert told the
crowd of about 100 gathered
for Enumclaw Regional
Healthcare Foundation’s 5th
Annual Health Summit April 30
at The Summit Church.
“Mental health has touched
my life personally,” said the
Congressman, who still
maintains a home in the Plateau area. “You’ve been
holding it together and making progress. It is the single
most pressing issue facing communities.”
Mental illness is defined as a health condition, Ann
Christian, CEO of the Washington Community Mental
Health Council, explained during her presentation, when
treated it has a success rate higher than heart disease.
“Access to care is an issue in general and in rural
communities in particular,” she said.
Participants also heard from Enumclaw Police Chief Jim
Zoll, St. Elizabeth Assistant Vice President of Patient Care
Services Shelly Pricco and Enumclaw Youth and Family
Services Director Gary Hemminger, who outlined the

biggest barriers facing the treatment of mental illness on
the Plateau are access, affordability and stigma.
“Seventy-five counseling sessions a week,” Hemminger
said, noting mental health counseling is always voluntary.
The speaker series was followed by group break out
sessions that examined mental health issues in four age
categories. The results of those sessions will be part of a
public follow up session scheduled for 6:30 p.m. June 4 at
The Summit Church.

Facts

• 26.2% of Americans 18 years old and older suffer from
a diagnosable mental disorder in a given year.
• About 6% suffer from a serious mental illness.
• 10% of children and adolescents experience serious
emotional/mental disorders.
• 26% of homeless individuals have a severe mental
illness.
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Creating Healthy communities

Tee Up! Duck On!
For more than 20 years,
we’ve raced our bright,
yellow rubber ducks down
the Green River and
dropped them from a
hot air balloon.
Last year, we
returned to the
water and had
so much fun we’re
going back this summer. Join us for the 24th Duck Race and
Family Fun Golf Tournament August 24 at the Enumclaw
Golf Course. The day begins with a family-friendly round of
golf and concludes with hundreds of ducks bobbing down the
creek – all part of a winning day!
Sponsorships between $250 and $2,500 are available.
Ducks go on sale in June for $5. Find an ERHF board
member, Enumclaw Rotarian or stop by the ERHF office to
purchase. For information visit enumclawrhf.org.

We’ve Moved!
Stop in and visit us at our
new location, 1675 Cole St.,
next to The Courier-Herald.
The extra space has
allowed us to rent a smaller
storage facility, gives us
downtown exposure and
a whole lot of needed elbow room! All without taking away
valuable dollars for services.

Feeding kids
The Neighbors Feeding
Neighbors Weekend
Backpack Program
began with volunteers
packaging meals for
students at Southwood
Elementary School. Sponsor a child for $20 a month or donate
non-perishable food to keep kid’s tummies filled on weekends.
For a specific list of needed food items, go to enumclawrhf.org.
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2013 Calendar
Join us for these events
June 4		
“Taking Action”
		
Mental Health Summit follow-up
		6:30PM, Summit Church
June 22
Garden Tour
		
Proceeds benefit Care Van
		9AM-4PM, $15 presale/$20 at door
		
Starts at Country Farm & Feed
July 27
Enumclaw Street Fair 5K Race
		
ERHF is a sponsor.
		Register at enumclawrhf.org
August 6
Neighbors Night Out
		
Presented by LINCCK
		
(Violence Prevention Task Force)
		Register your neighborhood to
		
participate in this event at
		enumclawrhf.org
August 24
		
		

24th Annual Duck Race &
Family 9-hole Golf Tournament
Enumclaw Golf Course

October 1
		
		
		

Domestic Violence Awareness
Month
Presented by LINCCK 		
(Violence Prevention Task Force)

October 12 Health & Wellness Expo
		10AM-2PM, Enumclaw High 		
		School Commons
December 6 Holiday Fantasy Dinner/Auction
		
& Gala
		5:30PM, Emerald Downs

Thank You
A big “Thank You” to Cascade Automotive and
O’Reilly and NAPA auto parts stores for keeping the
Care Van running at peak performance.

Our vision is to be the healthiest
Region in Washington State
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Heather Hogan, Youth Substance
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